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‘The national voice for Community Hospitals’ 

Celebrating CHA National Awards 

1. Introduction of a Health Care Support Worker education and 
development team  

We were delighted to give 3 awards to             
Sussex Community Foundation Trust.  
 

Congratulations to the staff for their             
Innovations and best practice submissions.                             

Fabulous to share the  

good practice.  

2. Intermediate Care Unit End PJ Paralysis Campaign  

3. EPMA roll out and Careflow Medicines Management Integration, 
Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration Project Team 

 

Events—Evidence-Based Practice Conference 

 For further details and how to book, please follow this Eventbrite link 
EBP Conference: Leaders in their field & inspirational research careers 

Herefordshire and Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust are hosting 
a free Evidence Based Practise online conference from 16th to 20th 
October.  

Daily sessions are available between 10.30am and 1.30pm. The conference 

is being supported by a wide range of fantastic speakers nationally and is 

open to everyone. 

 

5. Community Hospitals in the News 

6. CHA Support for Community Hospitals 

7. Blog 

8. Videos of Community Hospitals 

9. Barbara Moore RIP 

10. Resources to help support Networks  

11. Join our Networks  

https://www.sussexcommunity.nhs.uk/news/scft-scores-a-hat-trick-at-the-cha-innovation-and-best-practice-awards/629813
http://communityhospitals.org.uk/SCFT%20Introduction%20of%20a%20Health%20Care%20Support%20Worker%20education%20and%20development%20team%20Summary%20June%202023.pdf
http://communityhospitals.org.uk/SCFT%20Introduction%20of%20a%20Health%20Care%20Support%20Worker%20education%20and%20development%20team%20Summary%20June%202023.pdf
https://www.sussexcommunity.nhs.uk/
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/quality-improvement/innovation-best-practice.html
http://communityhospitals.org.uk/SCFT%20Intermediate%20Care%20Unit%20End%20PJ%20Paralysis%20Campaign%20Summary%20June%202023.pdf
http://communityhospitals.org.uk/Electronic%20Prescribing%20and%20Medicines%20Administration%20roll%20out%20and%20Careflow%20Medicines%20Management%20Integrationc%20June%202023.pdf
http://communityhospitals.org.uk/Electronic%20Prescribing%20and%20Medicines%20Administration%20roll%20out%20and%20Careflow%20Medicines%20Management%20Integrationc%20June%202023.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ebp-conference-leaders-in-their-field-inspirational-research-careers-tickets-658352619407?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=ebdsshcopyurl
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Events—Q CHA Special Interest Group Frailty in Community Hospitals 

 

‘The national voice for Community Hospitals’ 

We look forward to hearing CHA Chair and Director 
Dr Kirsty Protherough  present at the next CHA    
Special Interest Group online discussion  -  

Wednesday 4th October at 7PM  

Utilising the diagnosis of "Frailty" for            
Personalised Care in Community Hospitals.  

The session aims to inspire and equip attendees with fresh perspectives on leveraging frailty to enhance 

our provision of personalised care. Don't miss out on this opportunity to gain valuable insights, network 

and discuss the opportunities and challenges presented when caring for pts living with frailty. Find out 

more on our LinkedIn event page .  

Input Needed for Special Interest Group Session on Frailty Diagnosis in Community Hospitals 

A message from Dr. Protherough  

Please take a few moments to complete the survey by clicking on the following link:  "Frailty" survey  

Your valuable input will contribute to the success of our upcoming session, and we look forward to 

your participation and hope it will provide you with thoughts and ideas to relate back to your own 

practice.  

Thank you for your commitment to enhancing care within our community hospitals.  

If you have any further questions do not hesitate to contact the CHA .  

Kindest regards, 
Dr Kirsten Protherough 

Chair of the Community Hospital Association 

"Geri" GP, Senior Lecturer University of Worcester 

Register Here for Frailty in Community Hospitals  

Your input will play a vital role in providing valuable insights and advancing our understanding of the 

effective use of frailty assessment tools within community hospitals.  

Dear Community Hospitals Association network and members,                                

To ensure the session is as informative and valuable as possible, we kindly request 

your participation in a brief survey.  

Your responses will remain confidential and anonymous. The aggregated results will be showcased 

during the Frailty in Community Hospitals SIG session on 4th October, and a comprehensive report will 

be made available to you upon request. 

For recordings and information about our past Q CHA Special Interest 

Group events, please visit our Discussion Groups page.  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAZIPe4B4HmqY8sfCLhks7YMlaFbC3rOEns?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_detail_base%3Bn%2FmQn8RJSAqqqZmKkPVlPg%3D%3D
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0wOhzVRAkpgITnTXPaLTfOD8096SN_AwyoadSpBsWaccruQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/community-hospitals-association_communityhospitals-frailty-healthcare-activity-7107323623807295489-O91o?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://forms.gle/meSWpGv3gR2nV97JA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0wOhzVRAkpgITnTXPaLTfOD8096SN_AwyoadSpBsWaccruQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/q-special-interest-group/discussion.html
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‘The national voice for Community Hospitals’ 

 

Recent Events—CHA Q Community Hospital Special Interest Group Discussion  
Innovation and Research 

Recent Events—Decarbonisation of Rye Hospital   

Rye Hospital has become the first in the UK to be certified as Carbon Neutral. Its           
renewable energy system, powered by solar panels and wind power means the hospital 
has reduced its carbon footprint by 100 per cent.  

“Brilliant and inspiring session on research in community hospitals and 

how to get involved” - an example of one of the tweets after the session.   

Dr Christine Burt shared her experience and 

knowledge, and encouraged all those participating 

to get more involved in research.  

She said ”It has been shown that research-active organisations have improved out-

comes for patients” - even in the areas of service not included in the research. The 

culture of the organisation is affected overall.  
Dr Christine Burt  

Christine shared some of the research going on in Community Trusts, 
and encouraged membership of CHART - Community Healthcare   
Alliance of Research Trusts. Christine's presentation and a recording 
will be available on the CHA website here   

Articles - Delayed Discharges - Dr Kirsty Protherough  

Dr Kirsty Protherough was called upon to offer insights on the data issued by NHS 

England which showed delayed discharges in community hospitals in comparison 

to those in acute hospitals.  Kirsty makes the case for a nuanced understanding 

and   explains the role and contribution of community hospitals. Kirsty writes 

“Senior healthcare leaders must acknowledge that properly resourcing                                                    

Community Hospitals to cater based on their unique needs, to their local populations, rather than    

closing beds, can alleviate pressure on the acute sector, shorten hospital stays, and enhance the overall 

experience of older adult patients, their families, and friends. It is imperative that we approach this    

issue with a nuanced understanding to ensure the continued effectiveness of our Community Hospitals."   

Read the full article here Delays in Discharge: A Complex Issue in Community Hospitals 

They discussed the investment required and 
how this was achieved.  A recording of the 
session will be available soon.  

At a recent online discussion event, Barry Nealon, Chair of Rye Charity and Jo Posnette, 

Trustee of Rye Charity spoke about their ambition to make Rye Hospital carbon neutral .  

http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/q-special-interest-group/discussion.html
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/delays-discharge-complex-issue-community-hospitals-protherough%3FtrackingId=8ebw4FqEQ%252BuIa0ovv9g68g%253D%253D/?trackingId=8ebw4FqEQ%2BuIa0ovv9g68g%3D%3D
https://ryehospital.org.uk/our-carbon-neutral-journey/
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Community Hospitals in the News 

The community in St Ives have raised over £1m to reopen the Edward 

Hain Hospital as a Health and Wellbeing Centre.   

In the news as well is the support given to Denbigh Hospital 

by the community for improvements.  Funding through the 

Rye Hospital charity has enabled it to become the first    

community hospital to be Carbon Neutral.   

Bishops Castle Hospital is in the news, as the community try and find a 

way to save their services. The ward in Fordingbridge Hospital has closed 

because of staffing issues, and is now under review.  

The Friends of Insch Hospital and Community have taken the                 

imaginative step to advertise for a new post of Community                     

Co-ordinator, who would have a role in addressing gaps in health        

and social care within the Insch community.  

You can read all about these community 
hospitals and more on our news page 
here  

CHA Support for Community Hospitals 

We are grateful to committee members that give their time and energy to supporting 

community hospitals. In particular, committee members are often called upon to work 

with local communities and/or Leagues of Friends to help them to have a voice in the 

planning of their local health care.  

Tom Brooks  

Thank you so much to Chris Humphris, who travels many miles to support the communities for Bishops 
Castle Community Hospital and Insch Hospital.  We hope that the resources, evidence, and suggestions 
given through the CHA are helpful in contributing to the strategies for local services including community 
hospitals.  

Thanks in particular to Tom Brooks for his sterling work in Wales, such as with the 
Tywyn Community Hospital.  Do read his submission on behalf of the CHA to the 
Senedd in support of working closely with the community in Tywyn and consider re-
opening the beds. Read Tom’s letter here. 

‘The national voice for Community Hospitals’ 

“Going the Extra Mile for Insch” - Chris Humphris has been 

working with the local community in Insch on the future of their 

community hospital.  Read Chris' blog here.   

https://e-voice.org.uk/edwardhaincentre/
https://e-voice.org.uk/edwardhaincentre/
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/news/news.html
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/news/news.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-cornwall-66299016
https://business.senedd.wales/documents/s139342/Correspondence%20from%20the%20Community%20Hospitals%20Association%2022%20August%202023.pdf
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/blog/blog.html
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/blog/blog.html
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Videos of Community Hospitals 

Resources to help support Networks  

This is a selection of videos, showing the services provided in community hospitals.  They provide a fas-

cinating insight, and give a voice to staff, patients and communities.  They can be found on our website 

under Community Support  (please scroll) or follow the links below.  

Victoria Hospital Wimborne Abingdon Community Hospital Alton Community Hospital 

West Berks Community Hospital Rye Hospital (5 videos) Witney Hospital – Walking on Sunshine 

 

Barbara Moore RIP 

We are sorry to announce the death of Barbara Moore.  

Our condolences to her family, friends and colleagues.  

Barbara spent 35 years working for the CHA in roles 

including CEO.  

To read tributes by CHA colleagues, please follow the link.  

Barbara achieved a great deal for the organisation. Barbara 

was well respected, and was appreciated for the support she 

gave staff and managers.  The conferences she organised    

were legendary.  She will be greatly missed.   

Hilda Campbell MBE has written a piece for this newsletter, offering resources for networks.       

If you are interested in joining the “Nurturing and Weaving Networks SIG” within the Q Community, 
we would love to connect with you. We are currently working on a self-assessment questionnaire, 
to help people   focus on where they may want to begin to explore the materials, this also offers an 
opportunity to reflect on where improvements have been made using the materials. 

We read the great piece in the last Community Hospital Association (CHA) Newsletter 
around Networking in Action and the ideas coming forward about growing, supporting, and 
sustaining networks within Q and CHA. We thought the new suite of materials to support 
networks and network leaders may be of interest. They can be downloaded here If you 
would prefer to be sent a PDF please email hilda@cope-scotland.org 

We are grateful to the Supporting Q Connections Funding  which helped us develop this work also to the work of 
June Holley which this suite of resources builds upon, along with so many others. We are also grateful to all the 
colleagues who worked with us on the content and design. Please feel free to directly email Hilda for more        
information. We all have it in us to be Network Weavers. 

Hilda is CEO for Cope Scotland, and is a member of the Q Community. 

http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/community-support.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykX5PHUvWZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-T_ZUaxud2s&t=105s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3jxxrBc1Uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HbRs43ghz-c
https://www.youtube.com/@thehospitalatrye
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2KBvac-BqA
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/about-us/cha-role.html
https://q.health.org.uk/
https://www.cope-scotland.org/wellbeing-tips/entry/new-suite-of-resources
https://q.health.org.uk/get-involved/supporting-q-connections/
https://networkweaver.com/
https://www.cope-scotland.org/wellbeing-tips/entry/new-suite-of-resources
https://q.health.org.uk/community/groups/nurturing-and-weaving-networks/
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Join our Networks 

If you are not already a member, you are very welcome to join us.  

 We also offer membership to organisations such as NHS Trusts and 
Leagues of Community Hospital Friends.   

 There is a small fee for this.  

 You are welcome to join our Community Hospital Special Interest 
Group within the Q Community with a focus on Quality Improvement 
and sharing good practice.  

 

 

 CHA personal individual lifetime member (free). 

For any enquiries and further information, please contact Eleanor Murphy eleanor@communityhospitals.net 

Community Hospitals Association  

@CommHospUK 

 

Community Hospitals Association   www.communityhospitals.org.uk  

Contact us: 

@   infocommunityhospitals@gmail.com  

http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/join-free-personal.html
https://q.health.org.uk/
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/join-organisational.html
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/q-special-interest-group/join-q-special-interest-group.html
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/q-special-interest-group/join-q-special-interest-group.html
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk/join-free-personal.html
mailto:eleanor@communityhospitals.net
https://m.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063081229499
https://twitter.com/commhospuk?s=11
https://www.linkedin.com/company/community-hospitals-association/
http://www.communityhospitals.org.uk
mailto:infocommunityhospitals@gmail.com

